
2 THE CRITIC.

Tue best wvay i wliicl a dit' eati dispose (<f scwa3go lias lng beeiî a
probleini. The City of Worcester, Masset., is iow niakilig ani exporinient, iii
îlîis direction whiici is decidedly iîuîercstiuîg. Iii he river valhey bclaw tire
ciîy works have been cotistrîîcted nt a cus! a abuu $ço,ooo foi- Ille Ipurifl-
cation of îlio sewernge. They couîsist oh* a çeries of .mrcaî oli«uî tailhs oif
brick. niud a miii 10 grind and mix tic clieic il, uec(h iii cistiin dowiî or

1 recipitating tire imipuritias. The exp <dltv of îh"l o I. i ; .1h )lit uini- tili
hýon gallons of sewage (ly, whlich is niticl îuî'roe dian tie pnebent, Vý.lun10
of 8eivago front thiat cily. Tire anuiul cost ii eî'tIot, 1h-.11 ah it $2o0
000 a year. but tire résuli %vill he the pliilicalion of fil.- river zz ftr .-- tire
sewage of 11mb City i. conicerncd.

'Tire sîuggestion lias heen imode thmit railiv passC!,prn shiaulil b- rharged
for according I0 Weigh.t, hike frcight. A short cn(drî'nof the, loropo)s..l
is sufficient tb convince ore ofi î-; iiilictiea)ilit,. -1 tlîin iersox %vhl
occupy a seat just as conîî.lcecly, if niot as fully, as a f4il persoln, silice %Io
eut: lsc Cali sut iii itlylheui tlc tliu pesson i éliere. Tlieîi tire Iroce.ss oi

iveigbino, cveryono ivlio huys a ticket. sud inuitiplyiiig (liec weight by tic dis-
tance would be rallier oxbaustive of timte and teniher omi the part oi the rail-
%vay officiaIs, rmnd wvould have ta lie considered iii tire prire chiarged]. Some
people, also, are îouchy as t0 tiroir avoirdupois, and would rallier pay
double fare thian bave Ilicir wveight s0 nauclu as alhîuded ia ire preseiit
sysieum bas so many advantages over tuie proposed inntov'ation thac thcre is
litle feair that it wili be cbsnged

Tho Royal (3rown of Prussia, whîich dates front tie tintîe of Ring ]?rederic
the First, ha lined iîlî velvet, contrary to al] hertildic rules. This fact liae
led to several discrepancies, especially ini maltera oi art. Trie painter.
l'rofessor Hildebrandt, a well-knuown authority on pcpir.ts of Iieraldry, some
years ago sketched a baniner for a veter-an associationi, strictly adhiering to
tha beraldic rula in driwing theo royal crowa withaout a lining. On tire
sketch bein-g sent tu îlie Mîîîister ofth th îîcL,îe iffici.11 objected,
insisting upon the royal crowvn beuuîg lined, but finaily yielded Io the professor.
It may bu mentiorued that tire crown of 170o1 cani no longer bc %vorn now-a-days.
It was fitted at the lime to bc wvorn over a long', ring, and tiierefore is far (ou
large. The Emperor William, on thie occasiun of lus cu.ronation, liad a newv
crown made fur taimiself. Wlien tire c.aurt jý-wel!cr dehivercd it hie rcquested
the king 10 try it on, but the monarch dcclined, siying lie could îiot possibly
consent to Iltry on"' a crown whicb hie wsfirst 10 place on his hîeaod on su
solemn an occa.iion as a coronatio!i.

l'reservalhne is the niaine -ive il tu a îreparalson reccntly invented and
patented unt thue Statce for t1.o puiwofa Izelittig mnik and creain freslu and
swe for a week withoîîl uý,hîg ice. 111r Graiqi' liiini,,u, hîib'isied ini lIas.
ton, in responze tu inquiries of u~ries do:crib.-s l>reserviiue as I. a
whiite powdorr, liavinig flatiîte,. c.cd da c iliîrisiic in iurin. and
tcrmînatcd by the anigular leyrainmds. lt îîo>sc.%!es a sweemibli fcebly alkahine
taste and an aîkaline reactuoua, du-solving li twe-voc tîunzs uts î%eiglst uf buil-
ing ivater." Thic edîtor sto.yrecumnîc.iab. thits îrpa.rdtiun, declariuig
tbat it is indiqputably ail tléat ut cl.,ims to bc, anîd tibt IL is flot only per
fectly liarmlesE, huit lias .'lsu thie propezty of destroyi;ug microscopic ninmuul
aud vegetable organisms, ulion wvhicb Licnutation anid putréfaction depend,
therciore preventung ibese hîrucesses, and oi arresîing thlieu if alre.-dy coin
menced. If l>eservaline is really v-bat, il is rccunii-nded ta bc, and %<.
cannot for a moment douht tire lestimony of su goul au authîority, it %Wuuld
ccrtaialy be a greit boon tu city hotisewivcs.

\Mr0mnif have little cau-ze to bc graleful to Pr. Bridges, 'rbo distinguislicd
hirushIf at tbe recert ineeting of tie -Nciv flrumuswick Medical Associauion.
held ai Monctomu, by rcading a paperon - WVoien as Me\Idic3i Practi:.iuiers,'
iba apparcnt object of whicli eras 10 uiike out that wvo:nc.: arc linrf tu
tundertakeo any work requiring a grain (of cornuion ecase. le quo;ecd
instances to prove that Wvoiii'-u have no origm.aiity or inventive power, and
Btatcd ihat thc structure of a wvoman's brait% uttfits lier Io a large extent for
inan's occupation. lie spokec oi women's clinging tendii. naîtureb, swvceî
powecrs of sympatby, and sucb hioly maternai l..ngings, front wbuch lie con-
dlnded that nature had intendcd wan' spberc ta bc lard out in a direction
otilier than that of a public professional bite. Tue proven sticccss of vonmen
un mny walks ai bila requirxng brains and a systcmatic use of tbcm, cèught
to bc evidence cnough 10 those whîo would retard licr progress, and conse
quently the progrcss of the whole race, that lier "«clingung tendril nauître,
holy maternai, bongings," etc., arc Dot vcry serions obstacles in the nay.
The chief sturnbling block in the %vay of tbc fexainine advance is the short.
sighted obstruction of mnen like Dr. B3ridges and those wbo concurred swith
bum. That tlicre is not a crying nced for 's-oxen phîysicians in Canada is
truc, but Canada is not ail the vrorld. India, witb ils counthess Zernas,
is a fair field for women physicuans, and there thcy w-il nut interferc witb
tbe esîablished righis of ruen as tlîcy tbreaten lu do bec. Many mcn bavc
as plentiful à lack of origunality as any womcn could bc posscsscd of, snd
3-et thcy are able to carn thocir living and do thcir duty tu thcmsclvcs and
thrir neighbora, and nothing us said about it. TMien again, ihe balance oh
power bas been3 so long in thc hîands of axcu tbat in any profession tuicy arc
able to concali teur mistakes bottcr than womcn cati. Tht latter are îhic
targots for universal criîiocism ivhcn ilîey undcrhakce t0 caler any field bereto.
forc considcrcdl tbc cxclu3ivc propcrty of the maIe sex, and in spite oh
6VCrything by wbich tbcy arc handicapped tbcy arm aking no mean record
in the race fot success. It is niarrow and ignorant ha tlîis age of advance te
try and place obstructions in theo way of tua so calhced weakc r sex. %Vliatovci
tbey cAn do, they should beahlowcd lu do, and in ordcr to sec what thuey car
do they must irst have the opportunhty given theni.

Last year there wverc publishcd in the United States 942 books of
fiction, and 3O63 books of thcology anci religion, In Englnnf in the samne
tinte there weroa îrintcd t,o.lo books of fiction and 630, of thcolog>'. Poctry
iii the lTniied Slates reachied 171 voltiniep, and in Elngland 1.33. lit hotu
couintrCs tthcologic.il booket have fallen off in number from tire previns
year and fiction lias increased.

'l'lie ilthouglt that 1ýngIisli peasauts could cver bc so debascd as to mur-
dur their childre i l) order t- secuirc the insurance on îlîeir lives is one
front wvhich w.o shrialk, but that tiere niust be intich that is wrrong ini he
preselît stite of affiirs is cvideîîced by tire bill introlntced in the Ilouse of
Lords by tire Bishop of Ilecrhor-bîîgli. l'le bll lias for its objecu~ the
liiiiitit-g lui the suri for whicli the hile of a chili cat 1)2 insured, and to
secure chat thie inouey sitl uîo! couli mb thso liatidi 0f Iîi parents. ILi
disg-raceftil thaî sucli legielatioui il needled. Ir', as seeini tuo be the case,
parents cannot bc trusted no'. to murder their ciilren wheî tIiroir lives are
insured, ih would be better to forbid tire iusurance by lawv, but as wce unil.r-
stand the liishop of ]?eterborough's bill provides that thîe mnono> shahi be
paid ta the conduictor of the fiortai, it is ccarcely probable: that parentî4
w~ill rec tic advantage of instiring the lives of their chiidren fur tire beurfir
of the uindertaker. TVhug thc terrible teniptatian to nîurder wili b:! renîoivedl
front those unnattirai pijrents %vho ara willing to sacrifice their owa fl.±ah and'
l>!.<rd n- flic sake of n fev potinds.

The Canadian Prcsleiitcz wiil find many people to agree with it when
it says :-Il Tire sosson for short sermons bas again conte around. IL stands
to rcason that services shîould not bc as long whien the mercury is away tri
in the nineties as %vlen tie weatber is niodcrate. N'o matter how piuus a
henrer is lie cannut keep ]lis attention fix.ed as long un any 8ubject iii hiol
wcatlier as nt other tinies. In fact therte is no question of piety iuvohvedl.
The problemn is one of physical endurance. Auîd apart altogether froin the
convenience of the hearer iL nîay do a preachar good Io change isi îethode
a Iitile during flic hot seison. Griting ino rts is one of the besoitig sins
of tire pulpit. A stern resolution to lop off and condense for a timu nîay
be just as usefuil t the preacher as it is agreable Io the be-arer." It is nut
o!ten that tha mercury is up in the nineties with uas, but it is olton warmn
cnough tu m2ke a long s-rvice very exbausting. A short, hearty service,
after wvhich tha congregation wiil go to thueir homes ini a cheurful and Chris-
tian frame of îiind, is suroly t0 bc prefeiicd t0 a long harangue whîich docs
litile good bayond trying the virtue of patience to its utaxost endurance.

Dr. David 1). Toal, of Neir York, dlaims to have dircovered a remedy
for i.ydrophobia. l)r. Toal lias b-.en practicing for tivcnty years, and says
thiat lic lias in that time treated liuindreds of cases wbeure people have h -en
bitten by r.abid or cross animais, and has neyer hi id a clcath froua hîydropbobi i
alter the renmedy badl been proîîcrly taken. The prescription tised by Dr.
Toai is composed of the following ingrcdicnts : - odide of potassium, four
drachmns ; tincture of P.eruvian bark, t-wo outic -s ; simle syrup, four
ouLc.,s. lFur hydrophobia, tither b4ore or if-er the symptonas bave
ao)i.e.àîtd, the dose in ordinary caises is a îoaslpoonfiI throce times a day af'er
rach nical. This to be ccntintied oue wcek. In cas!s wliere the symptomi;
arc soircwliat developcd a tablespoonful is tu bc taken. Sîiould the patient
bc in sucb a condition as not 10 bc able te swaliov, tlîe medicine cani bt
given by injection, and prodt.ces similar results. lnsiead of cautt±iising
the wounds [romt dog bites or other animais Dr. Toai prefers Io uie a salve
ivhich, hie affirn,.s, ncts very powerfully i drawing out the poison, if ally bas
fotind ils way int the systent. The salve is composed as fobhovs :-Extract
of belladonna, one scruple; resin ointment, ixý ounlces. This ii tu bc
applicd to Uic wound every four Imours during the pcriod that the former
nicdicur.c is taken. Thîis sourids inuchi mire pîcasant thaui MN P.ut.tui's
operationir, and if reportb riîay bc crcdited is far mûrc cflicaciotis.

An E nogish exeliaue states that Mr. O*tu) Goldsclimnidt is goiuug 10 write
a bile of lits late wifc, Jenny Lind. 1'The Auncrucan chapters iii il should
be amusiag," it says, " And may serve as a corrective to the tales ai Mr.
Phineas Barnuma therc anent. l'i,sliould 'Mlr. Goldscimnidt make known
fully aIl the influences wbizb cauaed the retiremeat of Jenny Lind fromn tbe
operatic stage be wiii satiîfy a great sud long expectanu curiosity." i is
scarccly nccessary 10 correct tbc tales of Mr. Barnum if bis recent Vwords ou
the subjeci arc correcthy reported. A reporter asked Mr. Birnum if ih was
truc, as shaicd, that jcnny Lind's grave wts unmark-ed and neglectcd. The
great sbowman rcplied that tberc was not a word of truih in it. "flhclss
amy soul," said be, «-bow do îbings gel int priai?" The grave is nxarked
with a simple cross, sud is strewn witlî frosb flowocra every day, and tue
muosi of thern are sent by the Goldschnxidt famihy." The follnwiag loving
tributea ta the Swcdisb Nightingale needs no comn:-" Rloto couhd any
one say that Jcnny Lind's grave us ncghcctcd, and bow could any ona sly
that she died broken-hrarted ? 11cr svbolc hufe was a soug. 11cr hast days
wcre spent in singing for indigent clergymen. She was the Inosi charita-
ble vromaa ever lived. I could make bier cry ini two minutes by telling bier
a swory of îuuverly, and she always backed hier tears xvith a purse full of
moaey. It la a nistake t0 say that the famne of Jcnay Lind resîs solelç
upon lier abulity (o sinmg. She was a wonian who %vould bave becu adorcd
if sbae had bad tho voicc ai a crow. Shc was guiioless, great liearted, and
bar beart boat for tha poor. She woîîld bave bcn known aîîd hoved if she
had neoer sang a note. . 0f ail thxe people with wboam I bave had rela-
tions as sbowmaa J. became rnost attaclîcd to lier. It was in iSSo >hc cime,
Io me. I had ncver seen huer until met lie.r on the vcssel thai brougbi bier
over. Dear Jcnay Lindos nama ivill live forever, and thit site was not loved
to lier last hrocath aud tbai lier grave is sot covered daily with flawcrs hi not
truc. Not truc, sir. I hope the contradiction wili bcecmphatic."


